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AN 001!: 
(With apologies to T. J . Honaker) 
By Josh Hayseed. 
John Davis visited our city, 
And 'tis a sbame , disgrace and pity 
That many persons narrow- minded 
By party prejudioe are blinded 
rhey will not vote to brin~ a blessing 
Unto their state . It is distressing. 
rbey elJim they love dear West Virginia, 
But yet they say, "John, we're agin ya . " 
And this from one who wrote a ditty 
About our state , -•t ••• cl ver, witty . 
When he oan show us his devotion , 
' Tis empty words, just vain e otion. 
He tells us now in tones emphatic 
That he can not vote Democratic . 
Does he approve of Coolidge's actioDs-
His oabinet and its distractions, 
The four years' reoord of-corruption,-
Of graft , and bribing and disruption? 
Why do you vote for one inferior , 
When John you know is far auperior? 
Why stand for one so lean and lanky, 
A cold and stern New England Yankee? 
Jo• e now and cease to be"agin" him 
For Davis bas the real stuff in him. 
.. -• 
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This poem was handed to ,us by Mrs. W . P . Clower of IRJainelle. ,rt 
is a rpropheC\' by Mother Shipton who was born in Norfolk, England, 
ove!· '500 years ago. She died in OJifton, Yorks,h ire, Englend , in the 
year of 1449. ThL-1 prophecy-runs as f.oll.ows : 
And now a word i,n uncouth rhyme 
Of what shall be in future t ime; 
:Flor, in those wondrous far-off days, 
The women shall adopt a craze 
To dress like men and trousers wear, 
And cut ofl all their locks of hair. 
Tl1ey'll ride astride wit,h brazen brow, 
As witches do on broomsticks ,now. 
Then love ,,hall die and marriage cease, 
And nations Wallle as babes decrease. 
Then wives shall fondle cats and dogs, 
And men live much the same as 'hogs. 
A carriage without horse shall go, 
Disaster fill the world with woe; 
Ir. London, Primrose Hill .shall be, 
Its center hold a Bishop's See. 
Around the world men's thought4 ~hall fly 
Quick as the twinkling of an eye. 
And waters shall great wonders do--
How strange, and yet dt shall )::ome true. 
Then upside down the world shall be, 
---
And gold found at ,tlhe roots of trees. 
Through towering !hills iprm.1d man shall ride, 
No horse or mule by his side. 
Beneath the waters men shall walk ; 
Shall ride, shail sleep, and even talk; 
And in the air men shall be seen, 
In white, in black, as well as green; 
A great man then shall come and go, 
Por prophecy deda.res it so. 
In water, iron then shall float , 
As easy as a wooden boat. 
Gold shall be fcl1lld in stream s and stone 
In a land that is as yet l.llllknown. 
Water and fire shall wonders do, 
Many things will be as new. 
The States will lock in fiercest strife, 
And seek to take each others life ; 
Wheh North shall thus divide the South, 
Then tax and blood and cruel iws.r 
Shall c~me to every humble door. 
Then when the fiercest fight is done, 
England and F rance ,will be a; one. 
The British olive next shall twine 
In marriage with the Gennan vine. 
Men sha ll walk ,beneath and over streams--
Fu!fllled shall be our strangest dreams. 
All Englands sons shaali plow the land, 
Shall oft be seen w.ith book i,n !hand. 
The poor shall now great wisdom know 
And water, wind. where corn shall \gl'OW 
Great houses stand in far flung vale, 
All covered o'er with snow and hail. 
11, nineteen hundred, tlwent-y-six 
Build houses light of strww and sticks . 
For then shall mighty wars be planned. 
When pictures seem alive with. movements free 
When boats like fishes swim beneath the sea, 
When men like birds shall scour the 61:ty: 
Then half this world , d eC!) drenched in blood shall die. 
But those who live to see this ttiirough, 
In fear and trembling thisl !Will do; 
Flee t.o t he mountains and the dens, 
To bog, and forest and wild lfens-
For storms will rage a.nd oceans roar, 
When Gabriel stands on sea and Fhore. 
And as he blows bis wondrous horn, 
Old worlds shall die, and new be born. 
No. •Not l') But Cbrlsl. 
Gal. 2: 20. 




1 • . "Not I, but Cbri.11t who liv - etb in mo," I have no 
2. '"Not 1, but Christ who liv - etb in me," 0 bound - less 
3. '"Nvt I, but Christ who !iv - eth in me," His blooJ ha~ 
4. "Not I, i.Jut Chri~t who lil' - eth in me," My all tu 
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mer - it ot my on, He is my Right-eoua-nees and Sav - iour, 
mer - f!Y, mlltchl8811 grace! For me He left Bia home i_n glo • ry, r 
e!eansed my heart from sin; Bis love bu lllled my soul w1Lh glad• ~eu, 
Hiru I have rll - signed; And ob, the joy of full ea! • va - t1onl 
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I • live by faith in Him a • lone. 
On Cal - va • ry He took my placo. "Not I, but Cari.,~ wbo liv-eth 
He now a• bi.tea and rei~s with -in. 
What L18811-ed pe».ce in Him I tioJ. 
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WHAT THFJ Pl'BUSHl<~ll 01<' THIS BOOK TH(Xl,H OF 
THE WHIPPET 
:U. HOMiKR CUMMINGS 
SAC'Rt,D MUSIC' PUBLISHER WHEl<JLTNG, W. \1 A . 
PASTOll.AJ, ADDRESS, CF.Ul<JUO, W. VA. 
0 3burn-0Yerland Company, 
Ki>nova, \V. Va. 
l\Iy dear Mr. Osburn: 
Ina~much as I purchased the first Whippet that you sold in 
this v·cinlty, you will no doubt be interested to learn what i 
think of this new car. To say that I am more than pleased with 
it i;ery feebly expresses my appreciation or it. I am !Simply de. 
lighted with it. It has far exceeded in.y exp?ctations. 
•rwo days after buying this machine fro1n you, we took a 
trip t.o Cincinnati. There were seven of us-rour adults and 
thre<,> ch;idren. w~ traveled 350 miles on leSIS than 13 gallons of 
ga ,·-about 28 miles to the gallon. The small amount of gas 
that we used 011 our journey Is almost remarkable. 
You should have a wonderful sale for this car. Its n Pw 
standard.., or design, riding comfort, quality construction and. 
·beautiful body all combine to make at the most de-~irable low-
priced car on the market. 
With every good wish for your success, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
Aug. 9, 1926. ll. HOMER f'l'lDIISGS. 
GI-ad we are to tell you 
In this little vers~. 
We've a car to sell you 
Suited to your purse. 
WHIPPET, the little car w:th a big miMion, - Tourla,;, 
$645.00 Coupe, $685.00; Sedan, $696.00. 
THE OVERLAND SIX, which outruns, outpulls and out-
performs any car of its class,-Tourlng, $825.00, Coupe, $885.0U; 
Tudor, $895.00; Sedan, $1035.00. 
THE WILL YS-KNIGHT, with an engine that never wears 
out,~Tourlng, $1295.00; Coupe, $1395.UO; Sedan, $14!! 5. UU. 
l()RRFR.!<i".OVERLAND COMPANY, 
Kenf,\"3, \\'. \ 111. 
IMPORTANT
.
EV’ry th tn g  th a t ’« good to  eat '
F resh f r u it ,  f lo u r and bread and meat.
__W A R IN G  GROCERY, cor. 15 th  and C hestnu t Sts., Kenova,
W . Va. , V ; -
T h is  book Is g iven to  thej F ir s t  B a p tis t C hurch , Kenova, 
W . Va., th ro ’ th e  courtesy o f D r. G. B. R ader ($ 2 .0 0 ), W . T . 
J a rre ll,  M rs. H . S. M cKeand, M rs. M. M cC onnell. Mrs.
R ader, H . G. B u rks , Z. T. L a m b e rt and the  advertise rs
G. B.
below.
Y o u r house and fu rn itu re  insure .
A nd  then  y o u r home w i l l  be secure. ____
.^ D R O W N .R IF E  IN S U R A N C E  AG EN C Y, Kenova; W . Va., Phone 
'258.
Y o u r la n d lo rd  gets y o u r ha rd  earned pay. 
Come, buy a home fro m  us today.
— W . R. W ILS O N , Real iEstate, Kenova, W . Va.
L e t me re p a ir y o u r w o rn -o u t shoe,
I ’l l  m ake i t  lo o k  as good as new.
-H IT E ’S SHOE SHOP, 1229 C hestnu t St., Kenova, W . Va.
W hene ’e r you purchase c lo thes o r shoes.
T h is  is the  store fo r  you to  choose.
— L A M B E R T  and Q UEEN, Kenova, W . Va.
T h is  fa c t can never be ignored.
No o th e r car sells lik e  thei F ord .
— PRESTO N MOTOR CO., Kenova, W . Va.
W e’ l l  paper, p a in t and decorate y o u r home 
P rom  floo r to  ce llin g , fro m  the  g round to  dome.
— COGAR & H U G H ES, Phone 145, Ceredo, W . Va.
F o r a l l yo u r p re sc rip tio ns  I  w a n t you to  kno w  
T h a t th is  is the  DRUG STORE to  w h ich  you should go. 
— R. N E Y  W IL L IA M S , D ru g g is t, Phone 9094, Kenova, W . Va.
I f  you w an t y o u r h a ir  bobbed, be sure to  stop—
You can get i t  done a t P E R D U E ’S SHOP;
Shing le, boyish , s tra ig h t o r rou nd—
A n y th in g  to  please the  ladles in  o u r tow n .
— W IL E Y  P E R D U E ’S B A R B E R  SHOP, Kenova, W . Va.
Yes, the  w o r ld  is a lw ays sunny.
To the  chap th a t has the  m oney.
— f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k . Kenova, W . Va.
In  b u ild in g  homes a po ten t fa c to r 
Is to  select the  r ig h t  con tra c to r.
-W . K . FERGUSON, C o n trac tin g  C arpenter, Kenova, W . Va.
The KR O G E R  prices can’ t  be beat.
Come to  ou r s tore on C hestnu t S treet.
— T H E  K R O G E R , Kenova, W . Va.
Y ou w i l l  a lw ays be w e ll dressed.
I f  by us yo u r su its  are pressed.
— K E N O V A  D R Y C LE A N IN G , Kenova, W . Va.
Y ou w a n t the  best in  f lo u r and feed.
W e have i t  here— ju s t  w h a t you need.
— L A M B E R T  M IL L IN G  CO., Kenova, W . Va.
r
Send us yo u r c lo thes and we w i l l  do 
Y o u r fa m ily  w ash ing a ll fo r  you.
— C L Y F P E S ID E  LA U N D R Y , Ash land , K y ., Phone 
1542. Kenova Phone 239.
1113 and
W e ll, th is  is a l l we have to  te l l  you, X
Come, see w ha t we< have go t to  se ll you.
K E N O V A  P A IN T  A N D  P A P E R  CO., (Paper, p a in t, o il, etc.
THANK YOU!
9
' MURMURIN<t AND COMPLAINING 
God loves us and is interested in our wel · 
fare both spiritually and physically. 3 John 2. 
But He is not pleased to have us murmur and 
complain about our lot, for this does no good. 
God knows best. The children of Israel forgot 
all the great things God had done for them 
in bringing them out of Egyptian bondage 
and murmurmed about the food He provided 
for them on the way. Read Ex. 16:2, 3, 7, 8. 
This displeased the Lord and since they were 
not satisfied and complained about His loving 
provision for them He gave them what they 
wanted with the result that many of them died 
immediately. God knows what is best for Ull 
and i pays to gladly follow His plans and not 
whin and complain. He plans to work all 
things out for our good. (Rom. 8:28). Read 
Num. 11:4, 5, 13, 31-33; Ps. 78:27-32 
Let us be obedient to God and look on the 
bright side of our condition, for-
"God never leads His children otherwise than 
' they would choose to be led, if they could see 
the end from the beginning, and discern the 
glory of the purpose which they are fulfilling 
as co-workers with Him."-"The Desire ef 
Ages," by Mrs. E. G. White, p. 225. 
If we cannot improve our condition then let 
us hold our head up, trust in God, and face our 
situation with courage and daily prayer to 
our Creator, for our condition may not be 
nearly so bad as many others who are carrying 
on bravely with a smile. We can say with the 
apostle: "I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me." Phil. 4 :13. 
And now may God help us to "be strong and 
of a good courage" (Jos. 1:6), is the writer's 
humble prayer. 
This leaflet may be had for 15c per 160 post-
paid in the U.S.A. 
A. L. Manous, P. 0. Box 1, Cleveland Tenn. 
/ 
rHE wo1to ~,s MINE 
'To DAY upon a bus I saw a lovely maid L ~ with golden hair; 
I envied her-she seemed so gay-and 
wished I were as fair. 
When suddenly she rose to leave, I saw her 
hobble down the aisle: 
She had one foot and wore a crutch, but as 
she passed, a smile. 
0 God, forgive me when I whine; 
I have two feet-the world is mine! 
And then I stopped to buy some sweets. The, 
lad who sold them had such charm. 
I talked with him-he said to me, 
"It's nice to talk with folks like you. 
You see," he said, "I'm blind." 
0 God, forgive me when I whine; 
I have two eyes-the world is min=-' "'111111111 
Then walking down the street, I saw a child 
with eyes of blue. 
He stood and watched the others play; 
It seemed he knew not what to do. 
I stopped a moment, then I said. 
"Why don't you join the others, dear?" 
He looked ahead without a word, and then 
I knew, he could not hear. 
0 God, forgive me when I whine; 
I have two ears-the world is mine! 
With feet to take me where I'd go, 
With eyes to see the sunset's glow, 
With ears to hear what I would know, 
0 God, forgive me when I whine; 
I'm blessed, indeed! The world is' mine! 
-Author nknown 
" l I'. 
O PER A TO R 'S L IC E N S E . STATE OF W E ST  VIRGINIA 
T h is  certifies  th a t  th e  ad d re ssee  has been  du ly  reg is te re d  and  licensed  
to  o p e ra te  m o to r vehicles in W est V irg in ia  as p rov ided  by  law.
H E IG H T -
A No..
ST A T E  ROAD COM M ISSION O F W E ST  V IR G IN IA  
^FT. -----O j f lN  . W EIG H T___1 ^ P o T .on  EYES_______QAB




O P te H A T O R ’ 8  S iG X A T T r R E . * 3 ^  . y
I 
ORDER OF· SERVIC E B·OR SUNDAY MORNI NG 
September 11 , 1938 
THE PRELUDE . ( The People in devout meditation . ) 
•r: E CALL 'l'C vVO HE'hIP : Anthem, "The Lord Is In His Holy Templ e ." 
, li(t".MN N(). ],8 0 , Ve rs e s 1 ,, 3, 41 , & 5. \ 
PRAYbR. To be off e r e d by all . 
11 i,lmichty God , mto whom all bearts are open, all des-ire s 
kno wn , and f r om whom no secrets are hid , cle an s e the thoughts of 
our heart s 1 ' Y tr·.e i n spira tion of Thy Holy Spirit , that we may per -
f e ct l y l ove Thoe , a~d wo rthi l y magnify Thy holy Name , through Jesus 
Chri " t our Lord . Am0n ." 
WORDS OF' .1-1. SSU&~l·lGE , f ollowed by the Lord I s Pr B. ye r . 
RESPO NSIVE READING , 37th Sunday morning , pD ge 53 of the Psalter. 
GLOHlt. PA'rttl. 
NEW 'rESTM.~ENT LESSON. 
TbE PRESENTATI ON OF· TlTEES .P.ND OFFERINGS . Inasmuch as the r egular 
Annua l Se ss i on of the We st Virgini a Confe r ence convene s a t Morgan-
town , Sept emb e r 21 , if possible , plea s e pa y tho r ema inde r of your 
pl e'dge today . 
SOLO. By Mr . L. 
band . 
M. Howe lls , director of 
SERMON' • Y THE Pi->STOR . 
HYMN NO . 493 . 
BENEDICTION. 
~ j 
the Fayett eville Hi gh Schoo l 
JOB 
-For our meditation this mornin~ , let us study that remarkable Bible 
- , 
character Job . This venerable patriarch lived in the land of Uz. It is 
said of him that he was a uperfect end an upr i ~ht man , one that feared God 
and eschewed evi . 
There were n·ne experiences through which he was called to pass . 
I . Prosper i ty . He was very wealthy and had enormous possessions . 
There was none 1·ke bim in all tbe east . Yet notwithstanding hisbfiches, 
· t 1 1- • d . 1 d A T'. commencta e~ he was 1n ense u re 1~1ous an sincere v evwut . n1s was BWHSi atx ibe 
Scriptures clearly set forth the truth that no~ every one is able to stand 
prosperity. Saul, Solomon and Hezekiah . 
II . Adversity. 
III . 1,oss~o,1 f,OVED- ON ES • 
..... . .. ,( 
IV .. IL[, HEALTH . 
v. Domesttc Unhappiness . 
VI . Losi Of Reputation. 
VII . Battie l'lith Doubt . 
VIII. Recognit i on Bf His Insufficiency . 
IX. m r!g, iu_eness. 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
Mr. and Mrs . W. S. Cavendish 
Gau ey Brid~e , W. Va . 
Dear Wyatt and Grace: 
SACRED MUSIC PUBLISHER 
Box 390 
WHEELING , W . VA. 
Past orpi · Address 
421 Columbia Ave . 
Willi am st own , Wood County , i'I . Va. 
,Jul V 3 , 1940 
Just a line to tell you about the awful tra~edv that occured here 
last Saturday . 
Homer and ei~ht other ads were in the furnace of the Wenton Art 
Glass Comoany removin~ worn out bricks prepar atory to re- linin~ it when all 
of a- sudden 
Terms: Cash Must Accompany All Orders Or Books Will Be Sent C. 0. D. 
I 
. . 






't ur new son6 book is j:.!st off the press, It contains 357 selections, in-
• eluding the choicest of all the old favorite hymns and many n '!w compositions 
which are sure to win instant popularity. Just the book for Sm~day Schools, 
Epworth Leagues and Revivals. 
A ten per cent royalty of all books sold goes to the fund for retired ministers. 
Send 25c for a sample copy. Address all orders to M. Homer Cummings, 
Wheeling, West Va. 
• 4-
AFTER TIEN DAYS RETURN TO 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS /In 
' • a II 99' '-le llJ • \,;. "'-
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M . HOMER CUM"~IKIG!i 
PUBLISHER 
S,ougu of S,aluuttuu auh S,eruh:.e 
WHEELING. W . VA .. 
l\Iy Dear Brother: 
In September, 1916, Milliard F. Compton, L. B. Bowers, E. 0. Excell and I issued a 
·ti~n of hymns <~:ititled "Songs of S.,alvation and Service." It contained 357 selections and 
was especially adapted for use in Sun¢ay School , Epwor ¼ Lea ues and evan~listic services. 
With but little advertising, the first edition was soon sold. We were prep·\ing to print another 
when America entered the world war. Owing to unsettled conditions we thought it best to defer 
the matter until later. 
Now, that the armistice has been signed and hostilities have ceased, we have decided to 
issue a revised edition of "Songs of Salvation and Service," which we hope to have ready by 
April I, 1919. Will you not help us to make it one of the best song books published? If you 
will kindly send U3 between this and February 1, 1919, a list of hymns that you want inserted in 
the book, we will print your name in the preface of the book under the caption "Ministers and 
Laymen Behind the Book." We would like to have your co-operation. May we not hear from 
you at once ? 
Trusting you will give this matter your prayerful consideration and awaiting your im-
mediate reply, I am, with all good wishes. 
Sincerely ~-ours, 
:\f. HO:\fER CL' \I.\lI:\"GS. 
P. S. We are also puc 1ishing a book in shaped notes which will be ready about 
?\(arch I, 1919. In ordering kind! ' state which nota-tnn yo·u desjre. 
"1A}lYA1Y ! " 
Republicans jenounce with glee 
The "awful sins" of Tammany; 
The jeejs that 1eeply they 1eplore 
Occurre1 some fifty years or more . 
But they can't fin1 in recent jays 
One thing to egual Eljer Pays 
Or Denby, Daugherty or Fall 
Or Eidari Jackson or Len Srrall 
Or Stephenson, YcRay or Vare-
Newberry, ~iller or Sinclair 
Or Forbes who roboe1 our noble 
0"r FranK L. Smith f Illinois. 
boys 
There's Wrs. Knapp of , eN YorK state 
Anl "Pi~ Pill" Thorrpson full of hate 
For Kin~ 2eor~e anj all EngliRh booKs 
Yet he protects his jan~ of crooK~ . 
We'll not refer to Cncle "An1y" 
Who t';i1~ now he has no bra~jy 
Anj that he loves our oo~monweaJt b 
· Anj ni~ht anj jay oray for our health . 
Then passin~ by the Teapot Doree, 
~e oo~e a little nearer ho~e 
And finj our auditor, John Ponj, 
Of paiiin1 payroll~ v ry foni . 
~cDowell 8ounty 1 ( jreasej reachine 
Ts alNays slicK out never clean; 
'Tis Nonjerful how they oreserve 
Waiorities he)j i reserve. 
But Nh~n we tell the 3. 0 . P. 
About their vices liKe the sea 
In rrultituie, they will 1not hear 
Put put their fingers o'er each ear 
An1 hout alouj- in fact, they baNl 
About that jreat anj famous hall-
fhey act as tho' uoon a ' spree 
Nhen they alluje to fammany . 
-W. P. J. 
-- -
- --
M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
Sacred Music Publisher 
Box 390 
WHEELING, W. VA. 
“TtiTg^Tr u»H3 0N3S WHO N37BR GAVE THANKS ^
JJO . t i  ! - . ■ '
An h o n est farm er was asked to dine w ith  a gentlem an, and 
th e re  asked a b le s s in g  a t  the ta b le  as he was accustomed to  
do at, home. His h o s t sa id  je e r in g ly , "That i s  o ld -fa sh io n e d  
i t  i s  n o t custom ary nowadays fo r  w e ll-ed u ca ted  people to  pray  
a t  t a b le ."  The farm er answered th a t  w ith  him i t  was custom ary, 
bu t th a t  some o f h is  household never prayed over th e i r  t
"Ah " sa id  the gentlem an, they  a re  s e n s ib le  and e n lig h te n e d . 
"Who a re  they?" The farm er answered, "They a ie  my p ig s .  ;
FIRST THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION 
By George Washington, 1789
"Whereas i t  i s  th e  duty of a l l  n a t io n s  to  acknowledge 
p rov idence o f Almighty God, to obey His w i l l ,  to  be g r a t e f u l  
fo r  His b e n e f i ts ,  and humbly to  im plore His p ro te c t io n , a id
and f a v o r s . . .  - -
"Now THEBSF0BS i^ I  do recouiaend and a s s ig n  T hursday ,*^^*^ 
TTBuber'^fh- 26th day of November n e x t, to  be devoted by the 
people of these  S ta te s  to  th e  s e rv ic e  o f t h a t  g re a t  and g lo -  
r io u s  Being, who is  the B en eficen t Author of a l l  the good th a t  
was th a t  i s ,  or t h a t  w il l  be ; th a t  we may u n i te  in  ren d e rin g  
unto Him our s in c e re  and humble thanks fo r His kind c a re  and 
p ro te c t io n  of th e  people of th i s  co u n try , and for a l l  the  
g r e a t  and v a r io u s  fa v o rs  which He has been p leased  to  confer
up on u s ."
• 0U.3 
j V 0 c.
THANKSGIVING STREET
One n ig h t ,  a t  a , p ra y e r -a n d -p ra is e  m eeting, x± a 
good b ro th e r  r e la te d  a long, com plaining s t r a i n  of ex p e rien ces  
about the t r i a l s  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  which a re  encountered on th e  
way to  heaven. At the end o f h is  ta lk ,  ano ther b ro th e r a ro se  
and s a id ,  " I  see th a t  our b ro th e r  who has J u s t  s a t  down, live®  
in  Grumbling S t r e e t .  I l iv e d  th e re  m yself fo r  some tim e, but 
I  never enjoyed good h e a l th .  The a i r  th e re  i s  bad; the houses 
a re  bad, the  w ater i s  bad; the b ird s a  never came and J f ig  
in  the  s t r e e t ,  and I was gloomy and sad enough. But f i n a l l y  
I moved. I moved to Thanksgiving S t r e e t ,  and ever s in c e  I 
have had good h e a lth  and so have my fa m ily . The a i r  i s  pu re , 
the w ater i s  good, the houses a re  good; the sun sh in e s  a l l  
the day; the b ird s  a re  always s in g in g ; and I am happy as  I 
can be. Now, I  would su g g es t to  our b ro th e r , th a t  he , to o , 
move. There a re  p le n ty  o f houses to l e t  on Thanksgiving
Which s t r e e t  a re  you l iv in g  on- Grumbling S tr e e t  
or T hanksgiving S tr e e t
VD on 't f o r p t ,  th e re  i s  p le n ty  of room on Thanksgiving S tre e t  
*m ove°there!”^^ y o ^  h e a r t 'h a p p ie r  i f  you would
^ i i ^ =  . - (  r - ' i ' t ?  f i J  i, :7 - v ; .  ■ : : ■   _ ^ :v '
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UNFINISHED RHYMES 
(Copyright, 1923, by M. Homer Cummings.) 
Five Dollars in Gold will be given to the per son who fills in the best last line of each yerse. 
Srnd all of your replies at once to The Rhyming Editor, care Raleigh Register, Beckley, W. Va. 
CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 7, 6 P. M. 
FOR BETTER VISION 
Do the letters r un together , 
And you cannot tell jus t whet her 
Ten Is tan or ton ~ •o? , ~ 
~
4 ~ ~~~~ HN~i;;R~E --~ 
Registered Eyesight Specia li s t 
Raleigh County Bank Building, 
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
For everything electrical 
From lamps to radio, 
To make your home delectable~ 
·--~'-(fl~:1:::~;;~--~~~ ---r· --
BECKLEY. W . VA. 
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY" 
Everything for everybody, 
Everything you need that's nice: 
~h;;:;r~ odd~,~-;tG 
---- ·--· ----------------------- µ ---- -- - ·. ----
DEEM'S CASH STORE ~-• 
BECKLEY, W. VA. 
THE RENTER 
You ha ve no home, no cheerful fire, 
The la ndlord gets your ha.rd-earned nay ; 
To keep your rent from jumping higher 
~ -~-;Lff.~:~' 
Raleigh County Ba nlt Building 
THE PLACE TO SHOP 
Should there come to you the question, 
"Where shall I my shopping do?" 
Let me give you. ~ suggestion, , 
, .•. ~7::~j:::f ~-~ 
B E CKLEY, W, VA. 
THE EDISON 
"Everything M~lcal" Beckley Hotel Annex 
THE RAINY DAY 
Don' t foolishly thro)II' your money a.way, 
But lay It aside for the rainy da.y; 
Start now with a large or a SllJi&ll amCJUnt, 
,~ ~t.l~a.. ~ ~-- ~ 
~------~-__ .,1_:_ _____________________________________ ·--· ~,_. 
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
BECKLEY, W. VA. 
''SHOES THAT WEAR,. 
There was a fair maid named Lenore 
Wno w ent to the Bowling Shoe Store 
To purchase a. pair 
~s~~~?~~~-- ~ - ~ -
THE Bo~oE srol 
B ECKLEY, W . VA. 
THE UNEXPECTED GUl!BT 
It a friend comes unawares, 
And because of' household cares, • ,._ ~ .. 
You cannot prepare a meal • ~ ff~ ~~~• ... --1.Jhf~}~ ____ -#-
THE SPINNING WHEEi 
BECKLEY, W. VA. 
AN EASTER GIFT 
There ' once wa s a fellow named Bandy 
Whose sweetheai;t was Isabelle Sandy, 
And he came to our store-
Looked o.t ~esents galorre, • 
4-,,,,J. -fl!. • ~~ [.,~r.J.-~ 
-------~E -~ ATKINS~-Ru stoaE~-----
• I 
BECKLEY, W, A. V 
., 
NOTICE TO WORKMEN-You can find out the amount of vour EARNINGS and DEDUCTIONS rit the OFFICE BE-
FORE THE FIITH DAY of the month. After that time no errors w ill be corrected until 
~ next month. Sign your name in the RECEIPT below BEFORE you come to the office for your 
money . 
. I,.,,,.. No. __ :1-°'?_f _____ ___ Glen While, W. Va., ____ . _____ _______ 192 __ 
M '7J ( JY ~n ~-?•?- W 
By 
,, 
r·----------- --------- -r---- -- -- --- ------------------- -
' In Account with E. E. WHITE COAL 
CR. 
Days at II I 
1
1 I ------ ~ ,.-:~-___, Days at '' Scrip -Lft,rr 
__ -::..::.~-~~---+-- ll----"'----11 I 
Cars Goal al ' ' Store 
_' _' --~ ---=C=a~rs::.......:C:..:o-=al~ a=-t ---i+- ------+--- -11 - '-'_ R_e_nt ________ _,I :-1 -----'i✓~l --=-u--=-U-
1 _' _' ___ __:Y:.::a::..rd:::s=--=:at=--- - - --i..!------+---ll- '-'_ L--=ig'-h_ts ___ _ _ ___ ---+l.;-l _ _ ____ .;-1 {p __ u_ 
! _' _' ___ __..cY:..:ri=-rd=-s:......::c.at=--------Jr+------+-- II - •-• _C_o_a_l ____ _ _ ~--++I l _____ -+1.-.:~~'-l__::_:_> 
t _'_' ___ __:C::.:a::..rs::....::.R.:.:o:..::ck=---=a=-=t-- - H---- ---+- --n- '-'_D_o_ct_o_r _ _ ___ ___ -+l.;-l ______ ~I -1--d--
~ '' Cars Rock at I\ Smithing 11 I ~ --~----'--'-----i,ll----+--n-----"'------H----+---
E-4 • ' Mine Checks '' Insurance 11 I 
~ ,, II II 11 S Labor Transfer '' Stable 
Cl ------''--~------ -----;+- - - - - +-- - 11--- --- ----:-:---+:------ L----
; _" __ _:C:.___:.as_h _ __ 71+-I ----t--lr'_'__:_Ch_ec_;ks'----=---- H-'\--+ 
~ _' _' -------=S-=al:.;:_a:._ry"---- -----il+I ___ C'.'1-=-_'>-'o=-t-'°--=--o--H ' ' Labor I 
>< '' Sundries I '' Hospital I I ~ 11 ' ' Cash 11 I ~ -: ---------tr\ - -~--=t---u-,-, -=------------"---*l-- - ---+l--
; ------ -------+r----=-- --+----11-,-,-----------IJ::=====---+---
~ TOTAL TOTAL II 91 t ~-
II To Balance Due_C_o_n-1p_ri_n_y-=----,1+1-----l--!-I ~::_ 









Cars Coal at 
Cars Coal at 
RETAIN THIS STATEMEN T. 
DR. 
To Roll II 
' ' Scrip II 
11 " Store 11 J 1 /) 0 
11 " Rent 11 lj \ t' t 
w. " Yards at II " Lights II I b ~ ~ ___ ..:::..::.::..=.::c..::-=--------t:-----+----11------=:.!=-------l+----____µ~-I =: =: ========:=:=:s=ds=R=:t=ck==a=t======i:1 ==========: =====1111~-:~:~_:-_0-0 _:-:~o_r~--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--++ll"-l-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-....!-/~L.l.:::d;i:~_-  __::::~: ~ _' _' ____ C_a_rs_ R_o_ck_ ac.:...t -----f-f-------1---- _'_'_ Sm_._it_b_in--=g'----------!-'+-1 _____ 1-I __ 
E-4 _' _' ____ ~_fi_n_e_C_h_e_c_ks ___ .....,..,. ___ S-=-____.,().L-,+---'-f)L..-nl.L..... ' ' Insurance II I i '' Labor Transfer J n-,-, -S- t-ab_l_e----- - -----HI 1------/-+-H-§ --------==-=-=----'------'--- -+t- - - - -+--- 11------- - - ---- ....;+------1----=----~ " Cash I " Checks I · 1 ~ ::;-~ ------ --- - -f.'-------1-- - 1t----------- --t+---- ----=vf":..L+_y_D~_ ~ _' _' _ _ _ ___:S_a_la_r"--y-------++- ----+----ff '' Labor I 
~ _'_' ___ ___:Sc.:..u: ::.:nc.:...d_ri_es _ ____ i-t-____ --+- --II--'-' .....:H= os:'..!:p::.it=a::..l _ ______ --iil~----___:_/+H".'.._~ 
; _:: _ _ ___ --;.;...l __ --+---11-::-C-ash--------fll:---+--I -
; - - -----------..,;.-----------11-------------::-----+---
TOTAL -,_,- 0 C -nu 1·1 1 \ ..;i c-'--/ TOTAL I 0---0 
11 ~ ~ I ~ 0 To Balance Due Company 11 I By Brilance Due Workman 
RETAIN THIS STATEMENT. 
--
NOTICE TO WORKMEN-You can find out the amount of your EARNINGS and DEDUCTIONS at the OFFICE BE-
FORE THE FIFTH DAY of the month. After that time no errors will be cor rected until -
next month. Sign your name in the RECEIPT below BEFORE you come to the office for your 
money. 
No. __ J _c{?._ ________ Glen White, W. Va., ____ ______ J _____ l 92_ ~ \ 
E. E. HITE COAL COMPA:1, 
t~ys at To Roll DR. 1  I 
Days at ' ' Scrip I\ -==== 





\ " Rent \\ d I c,, U I ~: :--"-·-~Ya::;:..:rd=-s .:::.:at~ --r1i ---t--11-'' ~L~igh~ts~ _ ___ -4ll ____ _1\ ~loJ:U!__ 
A Yards at _ , , Coal II \ :>~ ~ -.. ---c-"--- --+1-- -~l - "--- ------++------l\~~~o~ 
... ars Rock at . '' Doctor ~ ~ _'_' ____ C_a_r_s _R_o_c_k ....:a_t __ ~\+---=-----l--- 11 \ 7 ' ' Smithing 
i -:-:----L_M_ibn_e__:C:_h::..::c...:..ck'--'s=--- -~\
11 
__ ___::0::.:.._''::...., ,~U+ - ------ il ~-~••~~In~s~u~r:a-n_:ce:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\\+-l-\l ~~~~~~~~~:~1~~~~= 
::i a or Transfer ' ' Stable \ a ---==-=--=-==----!+-\l - - --l--11 / o u 
I=:=: ======:::::::Y========:11:=======~1===--f-::-::-:-::-=-s ______ -l\+i-_ _ __ _)\ __ 
<;;...z -::''--~==------tt1-----f--ll~~~~----W\ ___ _J_ undries '' Hospital ~ " \ " Cash I ' \ 
: _''------------H-----..l---L'_' _________ _j_l l ~ - ---------++-- - - ~-' -'-' _ ______ __!..1--·----+---
~ TOTAL c--S () (I .) 11 TOTAL _ 
'' 
,, Cars Coal at 
By Balance Due Workman \ \ 3 ~ -1 \ ; _,,...- I\ 1 ~ To Balance Due Company 
RETAIN THIS STATEMENT 
........ 
fICE TO WORKMEN F6iE c,i,¥i~n~~JhtAY0 ~r\~! ~0i:n~AfftJ~<:;s an_d DEDUCTIONS. at the OFFICE B~-
next month. Sign your name in the RECEIPT bJc ~-t~h~at~ h~m~e~n~o~e~r;r~or~s~w;:_ilbl~b:Ue~ c:::::o!..~·~,.:c;:.ct:,;:e;::d:_u:::.n:.:.:t~•-.__--:::.. 
money. ~ iow BEFORE yot m 
0
• ____ J ;?. _ ______ ----=- en White, W. Va., ________________ 192 __ 
Mr._ f J _i_ :. _L cj_ {c L1.L~ J-_ ~ i. _{ _ j .p----- -----------------------_ -





DR. II I 
By Days at 
To Roll 
,, Days at 
,, Scrip II I 
, , Cars Coal at II '' Store II I :)... 11, 0 
,, Cars Coal at II I ,, Rent II J I o 6 
II , , II I t c9 
,, Yards at II Lights 
,, Yards at 
\\ 
,, Coal II 1-kT 0 
,, Cars Rock at '' Doctor II 'I r-· t 
,, Cars Rock at II I ' ' Smithing II I 
,, Mine Checks II • "-o I 0 D ' ' Insurance II I 
, , Labor Transfer II , , Stable II I \u-- r 
,, Cash II ,, Checks II I 0 
Salary II , , Labor \ II I ,, I -·--
-
